
Chamber
Long interest in the effects of activity and

disease on human energy has led to the con-
struction of a sealed chamber large enough to
allow patients to carry on varied ambulatory
activity during metabolic tests. At the Na-
tional Institute of Arthritis and Metabolic Di-
seases, Public Health Service, where the project
was developed, the person under test lives a rel-
atively normal life for several days in the pre-
cisely controlled climate of the chamber, which
is attached to a battery of recording and analyz-
ing instruments. Physicians and scientists are
thus able to discern new facts on the intimate
process of human use of food for the building of
tissues or for conversion to useful energy.
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Flanking the double-doored enitrance to the chamber (op-
posite page) are intricate analyzing and recording in-
struments, on the right, a control panel facing the picture
window, and an electrocardiograph, lower center. A
unique feature is the plastic helmet worn by test patients
(right). Suction draws expired air through a plastic
tube to electronic instruments. Fresh air enters under
vinyl plastic apron, passes within the hood and around
the subject's head. Through the "elephant's trunk," he
may scratch his nose, shave, wash, and take liquids
through a straw. In the chamber (below) he reads, works
at the desk, or walks on the treadmill for exercise. The
window shown here overlooks the countryside. Also in
the room are a picture window facing the control room,
a refrigerator, commode, and scale. The subject coIn-
verses through a combined speaker and microphonle in
the helmet, part of a two-way commutnication system.
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Over the years, scienitific inivestigator s lave ace-
cumuiitlated imuncli iniforinationi oni the basal rate
of m-etabolism of iiiani in the restinig state anid
somie data oni isolated aspects of metabolism for
slhort periods of activity. Now, for the first
time, they aire able to obt-ain readinigs oIn tlhe
metabolism of mia ii active for sustainied periods
of time.
A system of conltiniuous collectioni of expir-ed

air coupled witlh the use of conitinuously recorcd-
inig stream-ii gas anIalyzeirs inidicate niniute-to-
nminute platternis of variiltionl in oxygeni-clarboni
dioxide exclhanige. Tlis feature permilits close
anialysis of tlhe chliaracteristics of gas exclhanige
in studies of the expeniditure of exercise enieigy
anid of work efficiency. Also imeasured are,
changes in expired air gas conicentrationis over
miany lhours or days, conitributinig to the study
of the inifluence oni total eniergy metabolism of
a vairiety of environmenital, hormiionial, nUt ii-
tionial, an1d otlher factors.
The metabolic clhambei is about 9 by 13 feet

witlh ani 8-foot ceilinig. It is ani openi circuit,
inidir'ect calorimileter', conlditionied foIr close coni-
trol of temiiperatures ranginlg from 5° to 490 C.
anid relative hiumiiidities of 10 to 9.5 percenit over
imost of the temperatures. Air recireulates
tlhrougrlh the clhamiiber at a rate of 1,300 cubic
feet per minlute but air velocity is low, less
tlhain 50 feet per miniute, attained thriou(gh imilet
ports over the enitire ceilinlgii(and a large exlhaust,
area over lhalf of onie wall.

Aiir flowinig inito a collectioni loo(0 over the
stubject's lhea(l and(I slhonlders is cairried otutside
tile chamiiber by a flexible ttubinig reiniforced by

steel spring wire along anaiiai linle tlhrouglh ani
air voltumiie mneter to a vaclcuumi linle. The flow
lalte is close to 100 liters per min-lute, about 10
timnes tile volumise an1 inidivi(dual breatlhes ill an(l
out eaclh miniute whlile restinig. Separate vac-
iiummi and(1 pumlnp systemils pill aiir frioiii the ma in
linie at conistanlt riates of 50 anid 100 cc. per
iminute. Periodically vtalves aire switchled so
that anailyzers tap freslh air- directly from the
clhamiiber for reference or baselinie. BIefore and(l
after eachl test, the gas analyzers aire catlibrated
by flowinig inito the emipty Ihood kniow-i conistanit
flow voluimes of carblon (lioxide, fioiim a cali-
brated spiromieter. Tlis voluimile miNixes with the

iai flow- of freslh a-ir, suipp)lyinlg a kniown addi-
tionl of (C02 ali(l a kniowi-ni reducetioni in oxygen
coniceilt rationi.

1)ata on1 relative hiiiumidity, oxygeni, anid car-
boni dioxi(le firolll the anialyzers ar-e fed to tile
multiple poinlt Speedoim ax conitiilulouis recoider.
BIetweeni evenits ill the chaniber and( their rec-
or(l, tlhere is 'a timne lag of tabout 2 nmiiiiites, reP-
resenitinig time required for- air to flow to the
anialyzer s an(l foI the anialyzer s to stalte the coii-
cenhtrations fatitlhftully. The pr-oject, accor-dinig
to scientists at the institute, is directed toward
establishing a teclhnique of total eniergy balanice
whlicll miiay prov i(le tanswers to fundamental
physiological questioiis of eniergy metabolismn.
The clhamiiber was (levelol)ed in tile institute

by D)rs. G. Donald Whledoni, clhief, MIetabolic
Diseases Branchl, aniid Russell Mi. Wilder, former
director of the inistitute, iow retire(l. They
w-ere atssisted by Etrnest E. Iluber, Jr., a plhysi-
cist, ani(l Roniald 11. Thlolpl)son, a pllysiologist.

Weekly Reports on Acute Respiratory Diseases

From information gathered during household
interviews, the National Health Survey of the Pub-
lic Health Service is issuing a series of weekly re-
ports on the prevalence and incidence of acute re-
spiratory diseases severe enough to cause bed disa-
bility.

Including figures for influenza, pneumonia, and
similar conditions, the reports estimate the number
of cases in continental United States during each
week since mid-July 1957, and the average number
of persons in bed each day as a result of the diseases.

Estimates for the most recent week are provisional.
The first report, issued November 7, covered esti-

mates through the week ending October 12 and in-
cluded a description of methods used in compiling
data, definitions of the disease group and of in-
dexes, and a statement on the reliability of the data.
The weekly reports, Current Statistics on Respira-

tory Diseases, may be obtained from the National
Health Survey, Public Health Service, Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, Washington 25,
D. C.
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